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A FEW OBSERVATIONS

BY OUR REPORTERSSpray Pumps
EXPRESS AND

DELIVERY
Careful and prompt attention given

to all work intrusted to my care
l'houe 1724, also leave orders at ,

Ralstons Grocery . Trunks and tons
to the old town 25 ot-- . Your patron,
age solicited. ,.

(rUT MATSON PROPRIETOR

.','.'. Elmer Smith, Driver.
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Oats Oats
Car load or sack; Roll-
ed or chopped. Bar-
ley the same. Wild,
And Grain Hay d
Timothy.

Change of
Management.

The undersigned bas purchased

U b m ttw Him for spraying your orclurd, and to do

m4 work yoa will netd Rnt tins ipraycr. I have

k Km f these joodi from a bucket sprayer to the

Urji ttzt that handle four rows at a time, having sixty

pound pressure gua&cs and two nozzles.

Call and examine them.

the busin Ss known us the Harris
Cash Meat Market and will here
after conduct the siilup.

ye wish to inform the public Our prices always the lowest; find out. Do not

forget thut we handle coal and wood.

company L will give another of toelr
dances at lbs Armory tonight. "

Tha Forresters will give stag social
tomorrow evening, All member! re-

quested to be present. .

Mra c E Slack was taken eaddenly
lick laat Fndy evening and ia (till
qnita ill, though slowly Improving.

Mr and Mra Jamea left this
(or the St Louie fair. They expect

to be gone about three months.
FOR SALE Low two leated ipring

wagon abaft and tongues, call on Mra
Hannah Bogera at tlie Rest Room.
Harriet Eaton, at 8aurmeiito, ia in

the city visiting her oonsio, Gratdu a
Carpenter and friends

J M MeCall, Q 1C 'Fowler and J A

HuWhirler are in Astoria attending the
IOOF grand lodir. ' T

Remember he Bumuiago, sale to ke
given by be ladies of lit Peters Guild
at Ktlputrioks implement stire on Fri-

day aua Saturday.
Mr and MrsCarlotta Palmer of Warae

that we are prepared to furnish
all kinds of meats, game and
poultry at the very lowest prices
consistent with first-cl- u articles
'We have our own delivery

MRS. T. N. MURPHY
Shorels, Spades, Hardware

and make two trips daily to the
GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY.

Free delivery 'Phone Main I80L wholesale and Retail
Old Town. Highest market

A Tempting Dish

Is a well cooked flab. That is if
the fish ia perfectly fresh and is ser-
ved with the proper sauce we are
more than carofut about the flab we
asrve. - we niiiBt know bevoud all

price paid for all cattle, hogs and
s'leep. We solicit a share of

your patrouage and guarantee
the very best satisfaction,
.., Phone orders receive prompt
and careful attention. .,
' Harris meat market across the
track. Phone 1601.

TURNER & WALTER

m
How Can I Cure My

i INDIGESTION?
question how long it has been

TURKESTAN
ALFALFAc-- :

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri
gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

- Garden Seed in bulk .

Doors and Sash
Send your orders to 8toHdards ware

bcaao for doors and sasb . '
Tbey were

bought To large quantities direot from
the factory. Tbey are handled cheap
ly and at prloes to defy competition .

Out of the Water
Then we prepare it In our usual

Srat class manner and it is ready for
for your enjoyment, we pay juat as
much attention to our other viands.
Old oiirtomera wi I tell you we cook
everything juat right, we wonld lide
to bave your opinion also.

model;RKSTAURANT
J. A. ARBIJCKLK, Prop.

OPENJUAY AND NIUHT
We ri'll weekly Meal ,
Tickets, t:ah ... . . $4-5- " ;

THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thoiistnds and tens of thousands' of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve
the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; and
at the same time Assist tie Stomach and Diges-
tive Organs in ' Digesting and Assi mutating
Sufficient Food to Itebuild the Tissues Suppor- t-

go Kanaa arrived from the Eaet Batur
day night on a visit to Dr and Mra F B

'

Moore. ' '' '.

carpenters began work this morning
on the new Sommer House. The In-

tro second floor will be removed in a
manner that will make each room an
outside room.

Guss Beheros left this morning for
Indlaua. He will also visit the 8t
Louis fair. He expects to be gone
about two months. :.

L oOmutwbo recently disposed of
bia draying business in La Grande,
spent the past few (lays la Haines.
Mr Uroot contemplates buying firm
property and locating in this vicinity.

Haines Record. :.'

JFLouge returned saturdar even,
ing from boiae where he attended the
Insulation of lodgeof the Knights of

oolnmbns while in Boise Mr Logne
vitlted the state prison and spent a few

hours with "Hair Oil Fete" who is well

known here. Mr Logne states that be
ia looking well and seems in the beat of

spirits.
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Seed Wheat, Baled

Barky, Oats, Etc'
Dr. I' A CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURGEON,
Office at A T Hill's Drug Store.
La Grande, Oregon' Phone 1361

GOOD LEATHER
The only Seed House

inUnion Oounty.

A. V. Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571;

f-- ing the Organs In volet d. There is but one
J remedy that will do this, and that remedy is

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
know more about Kodol, come in and

; WE WILL TELL YOU

.
A. T. HILL, . .

Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore

I Ladies' tailored Suits

I,

0SOMMER HOUSE

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Oullom, Editor of the

Garland, Texas, News, bas written a
lectures congratulations to tbe eaanu-lett- er

of of Chamberlain's '

Oougb
Remedy, as follows :, "Sixteen years
ago when our first obild was
a baby be was , sqbjeot to croupy
spells and we w uld be very uneasy'
about bim. We began osing Cham-

berlain's Oougb Remedy In 1887, and
tiqding it such a reliable remedy for
oolda and oroup, we have never been
without it In tbe bouse since tbat
time. We have five children and
have given it to all of them with

good results." For Bale by all

and GOOD

SHOE MAKING

t re essettial

to iIip making
of g od shoos.

All included

in he J. K.

TILT haud

sewed shoes .

at less than Manufacturer's Prices.

We have left of our Spring stock

in lh line omt FIFTEEN SUITS and
in older to make a complete dun-u- p

have d'eided to offer these at sacrifice
C. W, PRESTON,

Shoe Specialist, DEPOT STRI ET

Second Hand Goods
? Bought and Sold

. W have on hand a large stock which we will give
bargains on.

Kitchen treasure. ... $2 50

Lounge 1 60
Spring mattrers 1 50
Bed room suite. 12 50
Steel range...... 25 00
Cook stoves .5 00 up
Bed quilts ........... .60o up

: Bedsteads...;.......... 50oup
.' Bed springs... 60cup

Carpet, per yard lOoup
16X20 picture frame. 1 2i

Bicycles bough , sold and repaired.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

ItMMMbM m Mr tad tell a 'phone 15SI
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DISEASE
Many people who are neglecting
symptoms of kidney trouble,
hoping "it will wear away," are
drifting towards Bright's Disease,
which is kidney trouble in one of
its worst .forms.

Block U'auiioe suit, Eton Jacket
trim nn. I with black silk around
nn k anil down front, atola ffffct.
Th'ee tiairoo' silk bandx d lwn front
bdiI Uck price 12.B0 aale
pi Ice 1U (JO

Oaaeimere suit, Eton or Nnr'olk
Jacket with capp, military ftT ot,
blu and grav niixnl Neat locking
and STViral.lo , 2 guUr ptioi 12 6(J
sale prioe 1(1 00

Novjltv suit. Eton Jckr, ol
light grey suiting piped with Royal
blue smiill brnaa buttons on shoul-
ders, runt ami sleeves, skirt trim-
med same. Regular 12.50 sale $.0

G M Ketsou Houston Teal
O E Swackbammer Union
Fred Roth Portland
L Curtis . Wallowa
A J Oronin Joseph
Ray Bater Enterprise
Bertha Oronin ,:' Joseph
J M Morris 8 F
T Hislop Ptnilleton
H Alexander ' do
R H Benedict Oitv
Ohaal Haggorty Baker t Hy
A James 8 r

A ' Ilaran Portland
Mra K Croaby Boulder Cal '

a Wooby Maker City
II Cartier do
D H Ricbarda do
P Daryer Portia d

E;8 Druinm . , ; cbgo
A Burton Denver
L Whitman ohgo
Mrs Jno Bisonetta Portland

Misi Alice Bletn tto do
'

A Kenny Portland
R Tuggle B0ie
Armln sodmnr

'
. aaker City

U4oDeL,a Vene ' Buffalo N Y

D W & Mrs King Joalin M

obaaHDodd Portland
II Rule Allcel

Earl Mccomaa A.
Union

Earl Eaton . do
Robert Robinson do
Frank Foster ' do

Harry Bromer ' do
cheater Bwackhammer do
Sandette Irwlu ....... . . do
Willis 8klff do
John Rewea do
B M Wright do
J Wolfe 8f
Julius Jacoby chgo
E Hayes Placerviller cal
Thomas oater Oakland
Leonard A Quaker Portland
H L M.uirnilele do

H Searcy condow Ore

MM'!

Spokane afe
This well known Cnh is

now under ueiv manage-
ment and the public is as-

sured full value fur their
money.

Specie' prices to holders
of meal tickets.

In order to give the pub
Ho an opportunity to know
just what a good place we
have, we have reduced the
price cf meal tickets from

5 to $4 60. This is a spotcash proposition.
Try our Sunday Chicken

Dinner.

SPOKANE CAFE
J. F. JohuEon

Dep i ft La Qrande.Or
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Finer auJ toi oLporately trimmed suits io Nnveltii'e, Cheviots,
Voiles, e c.

115 suits 112. $16 50 suite f 11 20. 17 50 suits $14. $21 suits $19.80
Larue lit e ol ladies' summer skins juat riceivrd. Cra'h
linen, Duck, Voile, Novelty, oto. ?ricte $1.95 o $5.00.

Golden Rule Compy
1308 1310 1312 ADAMS AVENUE.

We have a New Line of

Wilson Shirts

and Khaki Suits for4 Fishing

and Outing Trips.
Water Consumers

Notioe is hereby given tbat all oitv
Rock IsSand
meals are the
best on wheels

water oouaumers, belore turnn g o

water for irrigating p'lrpoaes nm
call at the Recorder's cltloe, mak

written application and pay in
otherwise tbe water will b

!
.1

if'

Second Hand
SALE

11 Umssera XJ Hud up
1 Liuliea Dressing case 42 50
9 Cutntnoiles 1 25 '

W ash Stauds 35o
Parlor Suita 7 00 to 15 00
confer stands 2uo ontl up
Childreus cribs i. beds 1 25 up
cook stoves, ranges 5 00 and up
Iron lied steads, soveral patterns

-- - 2 00 to 5IW

I have all kinds of chairs, ta-

bles, qullte, comrortors, blankets,
pillows, portiors and lace curtains,
runs, biiHurh, etc., whico muat be
aold iluring this month, come lir
and look at those genuine bargains.

stmt I'ff until payment is made rROSS & ANPRFWS
TAILORS AND CENTS FURNISHINGS

stops irregularities, strengthens
the urinary organs and builds up
the worn-ou- t tissues of the kid-
neys so they will perform their
functions properly. Healthy kid-

neys strain out the impurities
from the blood as it passes
through them. Diseased kidneys
do not, and the poisonous waste
matter is carried by the circulation
to every part of the body, causing
dizziness, backache, stomach
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular
heart action, etc.

U you have any signs of Kidney
or Bladder trouble commence tak-

ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at once, as it will cure a slight dis-

order in a few days and prevent
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kid-nc-

are out of order by netting aside
for 24 houra a bottle of the urine passed
upon arising. If upon examination it
is cloudy or milky or has a brick-dus- i
sediment or small particles float about
in It. your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be
taken at once.

8. B. Burhens Testifies After
Four Years,

ft B. Btrtuai f Canute Cnttr, . r wrtttlf
" Atmut four years affo I wrote you itatlOi. that

I had been fntfrclr ruretl of a acve.e hkloejr
trouble by uiklotf less than two bottles of Foley's
Kitlney Cure, It entirely swim-- tho brtek-Au-

sediment anil puln sod symptom ofktdnoy
disease (tlssppenml. I am Rind to snr that I
bsvo never had a return of any of those symp

amount due and one dollar in addi

tion lor the expense ol turning watei
on and eft.

Not very good poetry,
perhaps, but what it lacks
tn rythm, it more than
makes up in fact. And tho
prices are reasonable low
enough to be within the
reach of people of moder-
ate means; high enough
to ensure good food, good
eookinrr and trnnA

H. 0. Oilman, Water 8upl.
-- ..lllttl'llllltlltlllttltl

b ,
Breakfast and dinner are served

iVon the a la carte plan you payfor what you order. Luncheon,
o cents.

U'tmniber nil rny nw
stock of crorkery, hardAure,
mil tinware goes this month
"lily nt net who'esa'e cot

e

Freeh Cheeolate
Fresli Bo i Bone v

Free!i Nougaot
f rcah Carmela

Freeh Taffey
Fresh Salted Peanuts

Fresh Salted Almouds
Freeh Popcorn

Fresh , Fruit

PHILIP LOY

STALLIO MUCE
A great opportunity for yo'i

to bieed to one of the best at a

very low price. I will inak

this season with my iiuporte
fin sous Hojkney stallion

8TUNTNEY T4.S80
With return privilege 8 pay-

able in advunce. No othe.
terms. Can give good referfu-ca- s

its to his colts.
rVm. 0. Haneen.

Denver to Kansas City; Denver to Chi--
cago: ot. raul to St. I jinio

Full information on request.Iratoms aunna tne rnur rears met nave ctntxiea
Ktid 1 Hin evltlODtlr rurotl to ntajr cunni. and

H D llaisten
A. (I & M Noble's old r 'id

1415 Ad. ma A'e.

L. B. CORHAM, Oinaral asnt,
1 40 TMrtl , Peruana, Ore.

b- unity rfcommentl Foley's Klrtnoy Cure to
Vqo lutrorliitf (rom bldnrr or bUJiler trouble."

Two slltttt 60o and lOO.
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